
TRANSACT1ONS OF TIIR CANADIAN INSTITUTR. OLV.

PART I.-HISTORICAI..

TiUE- followving is a continuation of my preliminary report upon the
effccts of polluted waters on fish life. The wvork %vas first begun at the
Dominion Biological Station, St. Andrews, N.B., in 1900> and has been
continued since then at the biologicai iaboratory of Queen's University,
Kingston, and along the saw dust beds of the ]3onnechere River iii the
county of Renfirew, Ontario.

The investigation wvas begun at the suggestion of Professor Prince,
the fish commissioner for the Domninion of Canada, and lias been carried
on largely throughi the encouragement wvLich lie lias given from season
ta season.

The question, IlIs sawdust injurious to fisli life? " has been before
the Canadian public for over forty ycars. The Fis/ie;y Alct of 1858 for
the two Canadas provided tlîat fishi iays should be erected upon dams
that obstructed the passage of anadromous fishi ta their spawvning
grounds in the shallow head waters of rivers; and it forbade also throw-
ing lime, chemnicals, and other poisonous material into, sucli rivers. Lt
did ilot miention sawvdust or mill rubbish, but it provided for the making
of regulations by the executive, and i the exercise of tlîis powver weifind
that on May i6th, i86o, a by-law was passed making it illegal ta
throw l'slabs, edgings, and miii rubbishi into any river or stream whichi
may have been ieased or reserved by tlîe Crowvn for propagation, or
ivhere fishi ways have been erected,"

This by-law , was emnbodied in the amended Act of iS65, the clause
relating ta sawvdust reading as follows:

"Lime, chemical substances, or drugs, poisonous matter (liquid or
solid>, dead or decaying fislî, or any other deleteriaus substance shall not
be throwvn ita, or aliowed ta, pass into, be '.eft, or remnain in any water
frequented by any of the kinds of flsh mnentioned in tlîis Act, and saw-
dusk and miii rubbishi shall not be drifted or thrown into any stream
frequented by salmnon, trout, pickerel, or bass under a penalty flot ex-
ceeding a hundred dollars."

Irnmediately after confederation the Act wvas further amended, and
a very important proviso wvas attachied ta the foregoing clause, viz.:-
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